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Entre-Nous Club Met
With Mrs. B, S. Neill

Mrs. B. S. Neill was hostess
Tuesday afternoon at bridge,
her guests being member* of the
Entre-Nous Club.
Lovely spring flowers accent*

©d the appointments in the living
room where two tables were Ar¬
ranged for an afternoon of
bridge. Prior to the games a des¬
sert course was served.

Mrs. Nelll's prize* went to Mrs.
O. O. Jackson and Mrs. H. C. Ma¬
yes, high and second high respec
tively.

Ci
e Crowd At
Night

Saturday night was regularmonthly club night at the Coun¬
try Club.
Dinner served buffet style, fea¬

tured baked ham, barbecued
chicken end delicious accessori¬
es with lemon cake for dessert
was enfc»j»4 csowi. _i

Following dinner bridge endother entertainments were
pastime of the evening.Bridge prizes went to Mrs.
ly Shuford, high, and Mrs.
Williams, second high.
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Study Club Meets
At Crook Hoiw|The attractive new home at
Mrs, W. K. Crook w«t the very
personification of spring with de¬
coration# of Jonquils, hyacinths
and other spring flowers on Tues
day night when members of the
Home Arts Club and guests were
entertained at a delightful mMtt-

the beginning of the party
the hostess was assisted in serv¬
ing creamed chicken in pattl
shells, tomato aspic with tempt¬
ing accessories and coffee, fol¬
lowed with a dessert course oon-
.Mfag o< individual CMMMt
tarts and whipped cream. .

H»e president, Mrs. Fred Plonk,
presided over the business. JWU
was called and n»im*es of the
previous meeting read and adopt -

Mrs. George Moss, program
leader, presented Mrs. J. E. Hern-
don who returned recently from a
trip to Cuba, with a store of
knowledge and experience wor¬
thy to me envied, not only de¬
lighted but fascinated the mem¬
bers of the club with a talk on
customs; traditions and business
life of Cuba. Pictures of impor¬
tant buildings, churches, etc were
passed around for all to
Mrs. Harold Crawford and Mrs.

Etle Powers delighted the club by
singing, "When Irish Eyes are
Smiling."

Covered Dish?-
Supper March 17
Friday night, March 17, will be

the annual covered dish supper
at the Woman's Club.
Husbands of the members will

be special guests for this meeting
'A' program of unusual interest

is being arranged by Mrs W. *Ti
Weir, Mrs. P. E. Hendricks and
Mrs. F. M. Fryer.
Mrs. Jacob Mauney, president

asks that all members be making
plans to attend.

D. M. Peeler's Hosts^
To Couples Club
Members of the Couples Club

met Friday night at the home of
Mr. and Mra D. M. Peeler.
Lovely bouquets of jonquils

and other cut flowers added to
the charm of the Peeler home.

Bridge was played progressive¬
ly with high score trophies going
to Mrs. C. F. Thomasson, Jr., and
Bobble Suber.
A delicious dessert course con¬

sisting of rtrawberry shortcake
and coffee was served.
Only club members were pres¬

ent for the social oocasion.

Ace Of Clubs Meet
At Mauney Home
Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr., was

charming hostess Thursday aft¬
ernoon at her home on East Gold
street her guests being members
of the Ace of Clubst.
Sprays of flowering peach and

Jonquils were used to decorate
the living room where tables
were placed for bridge.
A dessert course with coffee

was served before the progres¬sions. Colas and nuts were serv¬
ed during the games.
High soore winners for the aft¬

ernoon was Mrs. J. M. Cooper,Mrs. W. R. Craig was runner-upfor second high.

Social llii
Friday
7.00.The Margrace Woman s

Club will meet at the club
bouse.

7:00.W. O. W. Circle meets In
<he Woodmen's Hall.

7:00.The. Girl Scouts JulMMjiLow Birthday party at the
Woman's Club House.

8:00.Bid any Bye Club meets
with Mrs. George House*.

2:30.Duplicate Bridge club
meets wkh Mis. Paul Nets-
ler. I7:30 (Presbyterian Women of the
Church meet et the church.

7:30.Lutheran Women of the:
Church will have their quar
teriy moixmjt in *h* recie-
atlon room of the church.

3:00.Contract Bridge Club me^ts
with Mrs. Amos Dean.|8:00.Twin-Table Bridge Club
meets with Mm. O. W. My.
era.

Wednesday
1:30.Sixth of a series of bridge

lessons will be taught by
Stan Ozerwerthlnskl at the'
Country Club.

3:00.P. T. A. a; West school
meets. Mrs. Jarred will be
guest speaker and also play
her accordion.

Thursday
2:30.Ace of Club bridge club

meets with Mrs W. L. Mau-
ney.

7:30.Tally-Ho bridge club meets
with Mrs. W. O. Ruddock.

Friday
8:00.Couples bridge club

meets with Mr. and Mrs. S.
K. Suber, Jr.

'8:00.Hi-Lo bridge club meets
with Dr. and Mrs. D. F.
Hoed.

Two Are Hostesses
Junior Woman's Club
The Junior Woman's Club met

Monday night March 6, at the
home of Mrs. Rowell Lane with
Mrs. G. C. Yelton as co-hosteas. j

Mara. Craig Palls, president, presided. Officers were elected
for the coming year: president.
Miss Helen Ramsey; vice-presi¬
dent, Mrs. Sam Weir; Secretary,and tre^'urer, Mrs. Rufos O&tes;
corresponding secretary, Mint Di¬
ana Gamble; recording secretaryMrs. Rowel 1 Lane.

.

The dub was delighted to have
their senior sponsor, Mrs. Au¬
brey Mauney, meet with them.
She offered new ideas and sug¬
gestions for the future club work
and urged the members to send
delegates to the Federation meet¬
ing In Raleigh next month.
Mrs. Falls, retiring president,!gave a summary of the work ac¬

complished this year.The program was an Open dis-
cuaadon of the general work of
the Junior Woman's club.
During the social hour the hos¬

tesses serve . a sweet course with
coffee. t

Miss Teague
Dinner Hostess
Miss Lula Mae Teague enter¬tained with a delicious steak din¬

ner «t her home Friday nightThose enjoying the hospitalitywere Mr. and Mrs. John West ofCharlotte, and Herskel Seagle ofHickory.

... for early spring, for Easter, for cool
days and nights after Easter!

. . . your choice of color, style and fabric.
All sizes ...

P. S..New Shipment of Spring Toppers just
arrived.

Mrs. Phillip Padgett jFetees Garden Club
Hnntol of til* King* Moun¬

tain Gvrden Club voted to spon¬
sor . project oi planting viog-wood Tee.-) in the cky, at the
meeting Wednesday when Mrs.
Phillip Padgett entertained the
club at the Country Club.
One huodrea and thirty dog¬wood tree* have already been

.oiid. The club, urfl^r the leader¬
ship of Mrs. Hunter Nelsler, has
arranged with nurserymen to
plant the tree* at small cost. Any
one interested in securing trees
la asked to contact Mrs. Nelsler
cr any club member.
The Kings Mountain Garden

Club voted to Inaugurate Garden
Week, the daite to be announced
.Mter. .Ourli^. Garden. W.e*k, cbibJ
members will place flower ar¬
rangements in the Public Libraryand will sponsor a lecture by a
prominent Garden Club authorityto which the public will be in¬
vited. Club' memebrs iLso voted
to Join the State Federation of
Garden Clubs. A contribution was
made to the Red Cross by the
club.

Following the business, 'Color
In the Yard," was the subject of
a delightful discussion led byMra. H. C. Mayes. Annuals, bi¬
ennials and perennials were dis¬
cussed as to color effects, con¬
trasts, and groupings in borders.
Backgrounds, plantings, and gar¬den design were also points thatMrs- Mayes Illustrated with at¬
tractive posters.
The club room waa a veritable-fairyland with numerous arran¬

gements and specimen flowers.One lovely arrangement was
pefech blossoms combined with
blue hyacinths in a pink andblue shell-haped bowl. Another
arrangement was crab applebktsoma with red tulips in anoblong green container.
During the social hour a de¬licious salad course with acces¬sories was served.

Circle Meetings
Piastoytasioi

Circle 2 met Monday night
at the home of the chairman,Mrs. fi. H. Webb.

Mrs. P. D. Patrick gave the de¬
votional from John.
The yearly report of the circle

was given by Mrs. W. B. Thom¬
son.
Mrs. P. D. Patrick explained

and discussed the program thathas been set up in the church
this year.

fcaevelf members were presentAfter the business meeting a
social half hour was enjoyed.The hostess served a sweat cour-

Circle 3 met Monday nightwith Mrs. H. L. Campbell.In the absence of the chairman,the meeting waa presided overby Mrs. E. A. Harrlll, who opened the meeting with prayer.Ten member responded to rollcall.
- The devotional waa given byMr* fi. K. Lynch from John 21,
seres* tng the Symbolic, signs.Mrs. J. S. iwana made a veryhelpful talk on "Recipe for Hap¬piness."
The meeting waa cloeed with

prayer.
During the social hour refresh¬

ment* were served carrying outthe Saint Patrick colors in nap¬kins and dealer* course.
. . «

Circle four met with Mrs, Har¬
ry Page. Mrs. O. W. Myers gavethe BiMe la.on from John.
During the buMneaa it waa vo¬ted to give two Altar clothes tothe church.
Eleven members were present.After the Mtelnew a social halfbour waa enjoyed during whichtime Ice cream in coca-cola

ciKi* «Mt with 1CmlCharles ballard.
The Btbl« leseon was given byMrs. K. M.

* conducted the

Circle No. 2 of fee Central Me¬thodist church met Monday nightat the hoxn« ot Mm. H. C. Maya*with twelve ¦members and onevMtor pceeet*.
tin. Ben beam led the devo¬tional and also read a poem,"Love." |Mm. G, F. Lattlmor* ch«irmaapresiding, asked for the ..secre¬tary's report and performancechart. Mrs. C. J. Gauit save thetreasurer's report for the jrear.Mat Jay Patterson assisted by

Mn, Carl Howard
pertains D. A. R.

Mrs, Girl Howard. Tlssetinsi
City. delightfully entertained the

IKaiabright chape* of thZnxSti

Hermans Move Into
Ptejrton Apartments^fr. And Mm. O. Leonard Har
man and three weeks cld aon

Stovie, pf Morganton, have mov¬
ed Into the Parton Apartment on
East King street.

Mr. Herman la manager of The
Eagle Ten Cent Store. . .

Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mm. M. B. Flowers an¬

nounce the birth of a .on, Wed¬
nesday, March 1, Shelby hospital
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